To Brighton & Hove City Council
Licensing Statutory
30 September 2020
Dear Jim

Re: SoLP 5 year review
The Kingscliffe Society wish to make the follow comments to the SoLP 5 year review. Would
you please bounce this on to the full Licensing Statutory Committee and members, for their
comments also.

In the light of the virus and the fact that a vaccine may well not be available until after October
2021 and possible later for those attending night clubs, these premises will be only used as drinking
dens and possible go out of business with the now 1Opm closing time. It is now an ideal time for
govemment to review licensing laws on these facilities.
We therefore require this to be dealt with by the government202l licensing review,

Deliveries and waste away to

all

licensed premises.

Deliveries to inclusive of waste away of bottles, barrels, glass, rubbish & refuse and kitchen
waste etc permitted times between 900 hours and 1900 hours Monday to Friday 1000 hours to
1800 hours Saturday Sunday and Bank Holidays.

Reasons: That these deliveries and rubbish removals are happening.from 5amfollowing the
4am closing of late night licensing premises with the resultant.follow on noise and

disturbance plus violence, vandalism, deification, urination and vomit otler oltr

properties notwithstanding that after all this abuse in our very narrovt residential side
streets

the on street rubbish bins are emptied at 5.3)am. There is no restfrom all of

this and children have to attend school , residents have to go work let alone those
informed who require a good nights sleep much like the many long term senior citizens
of lhe area.
The late night noise control team needs to be reinstated to protect residents and their

well-being.

The WHO has carried out research into the
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affict

these late night disturbances have
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